**2023-24 QUICK FACTS**

**UNIVERSITY**
- **Location:** Lexington, Ky.
- **Founded:** 1865
- **Enrollment:** 32,710
- **Nickname:** Wildcats
- **Colors:** Blue (PMS 286) and White
- **Conference:** Southeastern
- **Home Course:** University Club of Kentucky (Big Blue Course - par 72, 7,013 yards; Wildcat Course - par 71, 6,638 yards)

**President:** Dr. Eli Capilouto (Alabama, 1971)
**Athletics Director:** Mitch Barnhart (Ottawa, 1981)
**Faculty Representative:** Joseph L. Fink III (Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science, 1970)
**UK Website:** www.uky.edu

**COACHING STAFF**
- **Head Coach:** Golda Borst
  - **Alma Mater:** Tennessee (2006)
  - **Years at UK:** 14th in 2023-24
  - **X:** @UKCoachGolda
  - **Instagram:** @goldaborst
- **Assistant Coach:** Will Sallee
  - **Alma Mater:** Eastern Kentucky (2018)
  - **Years at UK:** 2nd in 2023-24
  - **X:** @UKCoachSallee
  - **Instagram:** @ukcoachsallee
- **Assistant Coach:** Emilyee McGiles
  - **Alma Mater:** Southern Illinois (2021)
  - **Years at UK:** 1st in 2023-24
  - **X:** @McGiggles_7
  - **Instagram:** @emilyee.mcgiles

**2023-24 TEAM INFORMATION**
- **Players Returning/Lost/Newcomers:** 6/1/2
  - **Returning Players:** Jensen Castle, Laney Frye, Marta López Echevarría, Abigail Sutherland, María Villanueva, Aperribay, Marissa Wenzler
  - **Newcomers:** Cathryn Brown, Brooke Oberparleiter
- **Twitter:** @KentuckyWGolf
- **Instagram:** @KentuckyWGolf

**NCAA TOURNAMENT HISTORY (GOLDA BORST ERA)**
- **Last:** 2023, 6th (-16) at the NCAA Pullman Regional
- **Finals Appearances:** 1 (2021)
- **Best Finish:** T18th (+38) in the 2021 NCAA Championship (Scottsdale, Ariz.)

**TO THE MEDIA**
All interviews with the UK women's golf team student-athletes and coaches must be coordinated through the UK Athletics Communications and Public Relations office. All interview requests must be made by Sunday at noon of the week of the desired interview to Cami Moore in Athletics Communications and Public Relations.

**CONTACT INFORMATION**
- **Women’s Golf Contact:** Camiran “Cami” Moore
- **Office Phone:** (859) 257-3747
- **Cell Phone:** (859) 396-0368
- **Email:** camiranmoore@uky.edu
- **Website:** UKathletics.com

**UK ATHLETICS ASSOCIATION**
Joe Craft Center
338 Lexington Avenue
Lexington, KY 40506-0604

**2022-23 REVIEW**
- **Team Events:** 11
- **Team Best Tournament Finish:** 1st, Illini Women’s Invitational and Ruth’s Chris Tar Heel Invitational
- **Team Top-Five Tournament Finishes:** Five - 1st, Illini Women’s Invitational; 1st, Ruth’s Chris Tar Heel Invitational; 5th, UCF Challenge; 3rd, Florida State Match-Up; 4th, Clemson Invitational
- **Team Lowest 18-hole Round:** 271 (-17), NCAA Pullman Regional (Third Round)
- **Team Lowest 54-hole Score:** 830 (-34), Illini Women’s Invitational
- **Best Individual Finish:** 1st, Jensen Castle (209, -7) at Ruth’s Chris Tar Heel Invitational
- **Best Individual 18-Hole Round:** 63 (-9), Laney Frye at NCAA Pullman Regional
- **Best Individual 54-Hole Tournament Score:** 205 (-11), Jensen Castle at Illini Women’s Invitational
- **SEC Championship Finish:** T11 (905, +41)
- **NCAA Regional Finish:** 6th (848, -16)
## 2023-24 Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>HOMETOWN (PREVIOUS SCHOOL)</th>
<th>MAJOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cathryn Brown</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Eddyville, Ky. (Lyon County High School)</td>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen Castle</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>West Columbia, S.C. (Gray Collegiate Academy)</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laney Frye</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Lexington, Ky. (Lexington Christian Academy)</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marta López Echevarría</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Roquetas de Mar, Spain (IES Ortega y Gasset)</td>
<td>Pre-Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Oberparleiter</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Laurel Springs, N.J. (Florida Virtual School)</td>
<td>Kinesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Sutherland</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Glenview, Ky. (Sacred Heart Academy)</td>
<td>Pre-Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>María Villanueva Aperribay</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>San Sebastián, Spain (Augusta/Leonés School)</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Wenzler</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>Dayton, Ohio (Centerville High School)</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coaches & Support Staff

- **Head Coach**: Golda Borst *(Tennessee, 2006)*
- **Assistant Coach**: Will Sallee *(Eastern Kentucky, 2018)*
- **Assistant Coach**: Emilyee McGiles *(Southern Illinois, 2021)*
- **Strength & Conditioning**: Connor Gibson
- **Athletic Training**: Amy Barchek
- **Sports Dietitian**: Monica Fowler
- **Sr. Academic Counselor**: Amy Craiglow
- **Administrative Assistant**: Kristy Garrett
- **Creative Assistant**: McCord Riegler
- **Sport Administrator**: Amanda Brown
- **Senior Woman Administrator**: Rachel Baker
- **Asst. Director of Comms & PR**: Cami Moore

### Pronunciation Guide

- **MARTA LÓPEZ ECHEVARRÍA**: MAR-tuh LO-pez etch-uh-VAR-ee-uh
- **María VILLANUEVA APERRIBAY**: ve-yuh-new-AY-vuh app-er-EE-buy